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Expansive, varied and welcoming, The Windsor Hotel 
is your friendly local! A perfect location catering for a 

variety of different social functions.

Get in touch with our functions team today!
functions@windsorhotel.com.au



P R I V A T E 
D I N I N G

THE ZEPHYR ROOM
CAPACITY:

 25 - 45 SEATED 
40 - 60 COCKTAIL 

THE DECK 
CAPACITY: 

40 - 70 SEATED 
40 - 100 COCKTAIL

THERE IS NO ROOM HIRE FEE FOR 
PRIVATE DINING.  INSTEAD, WE 

REQUIRE PARTIES TO ORDER FROM 
ONE OF OUR SET MENUS.

Intimate and private - The Zephyr Room can be 
arranged to suit any event including private 

dining, cocktail events or a corporate 
presentation.

This room can be used for breakfast, brunch, 
lunch or dinner events.

Includes:
- a la carte or set menus options

- drinks menus
- a projector & an AV system

- a tea & coffee station

The Restaurant Deck is a beautiful 
alfresco space covered by a canopy of 

trees and lit by fairy lights in the evening. 

This newly renovated space is a beautiful 
place to hold an outdoor, sit-down event 

or a cocktail function.

Includes:
- a la carte or set menus options

- drinks menus



S M A L L
C O C K T A I L

THE BALI ROOM

BOTH OUR PRIVATE DINING SPACES CAN ALSO BE 

USED FOR COCKTAIL EVENTS

THERE IS NO ROOM HIRE FEE FOR 
COCKTAIL EVENTS.  INSTEAD, WE 

REQUIRE PARTIES TO ORDER FROM ONE 
OF OUR SET MENUS.

CAPACITY:

30 - 80

The Bali Room is located in the Garden Bar and 
furnished with Bali inspired

decor, to create a real indoor-outdoor feel.

Enjoy the buzz from the Garden Bar in your own 
relaxing, private space but still be apart of the 

atmosphere.

Includes:

- set menu options
- drinks menus

- audio equipment

THE YACHT CLUB BAR
CAPACITY: 

25 - 70

The Restaurant Bar is a nautical inspired 
adjacent to the Charthouse Restaurant.

This space is ideal for private cocktail 
partieswith plenty of standing & sitting space.

Includes:

- set menu options
- drinks menus

- TV for slideshow/picture presentations



L A R G E   
C O C K T A I L

THE VERANDAH
CAPACITY: 

60 - 120

THERE IS NO ROOM HIRE FEE FOR 
COCKTAIL EVENTS.  INSTEAD, WE 

REQUIRE PARTIES TO ORDER FROM ONE 
OF OUR SET MENUS.

THE GARDEN BAR
CAPACITY: 
200 - 400

The entire Garden Bar can now be hired 
exclusively for your next major event. Minimum 

spend applies. Speak to he team about the 
options we have available to suit your event 

needs. Includes:

- set menus options
- drinks menus
- an AV system

- a DJ

The Verandah Bar is an alfresco space built under vines, lit by 
fairy lights and located next to Mends St bar. Equipped with a 

private bar and a personal bartender, enjoy this space for up to 
120 guests.

There is plenty of opportunity to customise your event in the 
Verandah which includes:

- set menu options
- drinks menus

- AV equipment
In the unfortunate case of bad weather, we will 

relocate your event to the Corner Bar.

CORNER BAR
CAPACITY: 

40-120
The Corner Bar is private bar located on the corner of 

Mends St & Mill Point Road. The beauty of this room is 
that you'd have a private space with a personal bartender. 

This room also has AV, sound & a stage, so if you'd like 
some entertainment speak to our Functions coordinator. 

Includes:

- a la carte or set menus options
- drinks menus

-  AV equipment for live entertainment
-  private bar & bartender



Entrée, Main & Dessert 
$70

Entrée & Main
$65

Main & Dessert
$60

CHRISTMAS 
SET MENUS

TO SHARE

Antipasto Platter 

A selection of cured meats w. marinated chilli olives, stuffed baby 

peppers with feta & homemade flatbread 

MAINS

Your Choice Of

300g Cape Grim Sirloin w.  chips,  garden salad & a red wine jus [gf] (served medium)

Crumbed turkey roulade w. heirloom carrot puree, asparagus & cranberry sauce

Market fish w. caponatina, braised cherry tomatoes, garlic & basil infused olive oil [gf] 

DESSERT 

Your Choice Of 

Christmas pudding w. anglaise cream &  rum and raisin ice cream 

Pavlova w. fresh cream & raspberries

Assorted 3 cheese board w. fresh and dried fruits, crackers & quince paste [gf]

Vegetarian/vegan options available by request



CANAPÉ 
PACKAGES

PACKAGE 1 - $22pp 
FOUR CANAPÉS + 

ONE SUBSTANTIALS

PACKAGE 2 - $31pp 
FIVE CANAPÉS + 

TWO SUBSTANTIALS

PACKAGE 3 - $40pp
SIX CANAPÉS + 

THREE SUBSTANTIALS

ADDITIONAL CANAPÉ + $4.50 
ADDITIONAL SUBSTANTIAL + $5.50

ALL COCKTAIL FUNCTIONS REQUIRE 

THE ORDER OF A CANAPÉS PACKAGE

Cold Canapés
Assorted sushi w.  soy, wasabi & pickled ginger (gf, v,vg)

San Daniele prosciutto toast w. tomato puree & parmesan 
Smoked salmon w. creme fraiche, & salmon roe on toast 

Oysters [natural or kilpatrick ] 
Guacamole & corn chips (vg)

Hot Canapés
Smoked pulled beef puff w. chipotle aioli 

Mediterranean vegetable tarts (vg)

Chicken teriyaki skewers
Vegan spring rolls w. a cashew dipping sauce  (v, vg)

Coconut prawns w. sweet chilli sauce
Windsor beef sliders w. tomato, cheese & pickles

Substantials
Crayfish sliders

Grilled lamb cutlets w. salsa verde (df, gf)  
Truffle & mushroom arancini w. parmesan (vg)

Mini bangers & mash w. onion gravy  

Sweet
Tiramisu (vg)

Chocolate fondant w. anglaise cream (vg)

Assorted cheese platter w. fresh fruit & crackers



DRINKS 
PACKAGES

Drinks packages are optional and guests 
may chose to organise a bar tab, or simply 

leave it as a cash bar. 

ADDITIONS
SPIRITS - +$6PP PER HOUR
COCKTAIL ON ARRIVAL - $10 PP
PRE-ORDER 20 COCKTAILS FOR ONLY $12 EACH

KINGS  

All Ogdens 10 craft brews
Premium wines (selected by you!)
Mumm Cordon Rouge Champagne (+$5 p/person) 
San Martino DOC Prosecco 
Soft Drinks QUEENS 

Ogdens Brewery Arctic Lager
Oggys Pale Ale
Ogdens Brewery Mend St Ale
Ogdens Brewery Southside Session Ale
Yealands Land Made SB, Marlborough NZ
Mr Riggs Shiraz, McLaren Vale SA
Iron Cloud Chardonnay, Ferguson Valley WA 
Xanadu Cabernet Sauvignon, Margaret River WA 
Soft DrinksPRINCE 

2hrs- $37pp 
3hrs - $47pp 
4hrs -  $57pp

Ogdens Brewery Pale Ale
Ogdens Brewry Arctic Lager
Yealands Land Made SB, Marlborough NZ 
Xanadu Cabernet Sauvignon, Margaret River WA 
Soft Drinks

2hrs- $42pp 
3hrs - $52pp 
4hrs -  $62pp

2hrs- $52pp 
3hrs - $62pp 
4hrs -  $72pp



SOMETHING EXTRA
SPECIAL Make your event something special 

with our food & drink offerings!

PIMP YOUR 
PROSECCO   $200

Your chance to be the cocktail 
bartender you always
dreamed of!

Includes 4 bottles of Prosecco 

with a station of garnishes, 

syrups and toppers. 

GRAZING 
TABLES     $15PP

Make a real impact with our 
gorgeous grazing tables. 
Available for any event, these 
tables are sized per head and 
include a selections of cured 
meats, cheese, antipasto, dips, 
fresh fruits, nuts & more.

DONUT WALL 
DONUTS $5 EACH   |   WALL HIRE $50

Local artisan donuts from Sieve & Stone with board 
& easel stand. 
Flavours: rose, white chocolate, dulce de leche, 
cookies & cream, dark chocolate, vanilla, salted 
caramel, matcha, orange, lemon, nutella, peanut 
butter, raspberry, strawberry
Min order 25 pieces, 1 flavour per dozen



TS & CS
WRISTBANDS

MUSIC

BEVERAGES

MENUS

ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION/
 UNDER 18s

DEPOSITS

CANCELLATION

BOOKING CONFIRMATION

FINAL PAYMENT

WEATHER

Wristbands can be supplied for your function
free of charge if opting for a drinks
tab/package; please enquire when making
your booking.

The Windsor Hotel has an in-house music
system which includes an extensive collection
of regularly updated music; this plays
throughout the venue. The volume of the music
can be adjusted during your function to suit
your specific needs - please be aware that on
busy nights some residual noise is unavoidable.
Due to the open plan nature of the Windsor,
functions are unable to have differing music
throughout the venue. However, the secluded
nature of our private dining spaces does enable
groups to hire or provide their own music
system. 
Frequent live bands and DJs play at the
Windsor and may accompany your function.
Please enquire to see who may be playing the
night of your event.

There are several options for beverages during
your function at The Windsor. These can be
charged on a consumption basis, with your
choice of a bar tab or the option of a cash bar
for guests to purchase their own drinks.
Alternatively, you may choose to pre-order one
of our beverage packages as detailed earlier in
this pack. Please understand that all beverages
are subject to availability, and wine vintages are
subject to change without notice. If you foresee
the need for a large amount of a specific
product for your event, please give us at least 7
working days notice.

Please note that the menus detailed in this
document are subject to availability and
change. Canapé and set menu choices do
require confirmation & final numbers 10 days
prior to the function date. Depending on your
numbers and other bookings, we may require a
pre-order for set menu items.

Under the liquor licensing laws of Western 
Australia we have a duty of care to all our 
clients. We reserve the right to refuse service 
of alcohol to persons we feel are deemed to 
be approaching intoxication; refuse entry and 
service to underage persons; remove any  
persons creating a disturbance. Bar staff may 
request to see proof of age when serving 
alcohol; please ensure any of your guests, who 
are fortunate enough to look under-age, have a 
passport, Australian driver’s licence or Western 
Australia proof of age card with them. To 
comply with WA law, all guests under 18 years 
of age must be accompanied by their own 
parents or legal guardian, who must stay with 

them for the duration of their time within The 
Windsor Hotel. These Guidelines reflect both the 
legal requirements and the desire of the Windsor to 
be a caring and ethical leader in the leisure and  
hospitality industry. Unlike previously thought, The 
Windsor welcomes all guests over the age of 18 
and has no 21+ or 25+ policy in any of its venues.

A deposit is required for all functions. The 
booking will be confirmed when organisers receive
a receipt of their deposit, after they have submitted
their functions booking form. Payment of the
deposit is your acceptance of these terms and
conditions. A $250 deposit is required for functions
under 50 guests, and $500 for functions of 50+
guests. Deposits will be refunded to you the week
after your function.

The Windsor does not accept tentative bookings
due to the high demand on our function spaces.
Once the Function Booking Form has been received,
our Functions Manager will contact you by email to
confirm that the room is available and your booking
has been secured. Receipt of your deposit will be
forwarded to you as confirmation. No function will be
considered booked until our Functions Manager has
received this form, processed the deposit and
confirmed it with you.

If cancelled less than 2 months prior, your
deposit will be refunded in the form of a
voucher to The Windsor Hotel. If cancelled less
than 14 days prior, forfeiture of the deposit will
be actioned. If cancelled less than 7 days prior,
you will be charged for any food ordered at the
venue for your event.

Final confirmation of numbers, food and beverage is
required 10 days before the function for payment
processing. If numbers increase past this date
please inform us and we will make additional
payment. Whilst we will do our best to facilitate any
increases in numbers at short notice, this will be
dependent on other existing bookings and the
capacity of the venue on that day.

Please note that many of our functions venues are
outside, and some uncovered. Please enquire if
you are concerned about the weather interfering
with your event. In the case of rain, functions in the
restaurant deck are relocated to the Zephyr room
(where permitted) and those in the Veranda will be
relocated to a private section of the Mends Street
bar. We may be able to provide fans or heaters on
request.

DECORATIONS/CAKEAGE
You are welcome to bring decorations for your 
function, please liaise with your functions manager.
We are more than happy for you to bring a cake to 
your event, free of any cakeage charge. Please 
arrange this with our functions manager and hand 
the cake to staff on your arrival. 


